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Heritage University
CTC Transfers 2014-2015

- Public BI’s (unofficial) 15,000+
- Western Governors University 2,175
- University of Phoenix 651
- Washington Independent BI’s 3,272
- Portland State Univ. and U/Idaho 251
Applied Baccalaureate Degrees

- 2005 pilot (Bellevue, Olympic, Peninsula, South Seattle), 2010 regular status
- 2012 SBCTC authorized to approve
- Currently **35 programs at 15 colleges**
- 2014-2015: 947 FE enrolled, 1403 headcount
- 1079 Completions (September 2015)
- 2017-2018: **52 programs at 23 colleges**
All Applied Baccalaureate Programs: System Total FTES and Headcount

- FTES
- Headcount

Year 2008: 77 141
Year 2009: 141 193
Year 2010: 243 445
Year 2011: 342 596
Year 2012: 399 722
Year 2013: 475 729
Year 2014: 597 857
Year 2015: 947 1403
Applied Baccalaureate Degrees: Policy and Outcomes Evaluation

Research Report 15-2 August 2015

Post Program Earnings Differences Between the Associate in Applied Baccalaureate Degrees

Research Report 15-3 August 2015
Reverse Transfer in Washington

- EWU and Community Colleges of Spokane
  - Current undergraduate
  - 60 quarter credits at CTC
- WGU
  - 15 quarter credits at CTC
  - One term at WGU
  - WA residency and enrolled at time of articulation
- Kick-off meeting
WSU identifies eligible students

WSU notifies students

Student contacts SBCTC

SBCTC connects student to CTC

Student requests transcript

CTC confirms with student & DTA

CTC sends transcript to WSU
Challenges

- Name
- CTC graduation requirements
- CTC residency requirements
- Reciprocity agreement
- FERPA and MRTE
- Opt-in vs opt-out
- Transcript fee
- Equity gap
- Workload
- Other?
Resources

[link to www.reversetransfer.org]

[link to http://occrl.illinois.edu/projects/credit-when-its-due-convening/]

Contact Information:

[Contact Information is not visible in the image]
Other Hot Topics

- CTC Link
- Dual credit
- Reciprocity agreement
- Smarter Balanced Assessment
- Legislative asks
- English 100
- Competency-Based Education Projects
- CCN “&”
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